Enhanced repair of a critical-sized segmental bone defect in rabbit femur by surface microstructured porous titanium.
Repair of load-bearing bone defects remains a challenge in the field of orthopaedic surgery. In the current study, a surface microstructured porous titanium (STPT) successively treated with H2O2/TaCl5 solution and simulated body fluid was used to repair the critical-sized segmental bone defects in rabbit femur, and non-treated porous titanium (NTPT) and porous biphasic calcium phosphate ceramics (PBCP) were used as control, respectively. A 15 mm long implant was positioned in the femoral defect and stabilized by a plate and screws fixation. After implantation into the body for 1, 3 and 6 months, X-ray observation confirmed that porous titanium groups (NTPT and STPT) provided better mechanical support than PBCP group at the early stage. However, there was no obvious difference in the formed bony callus between PBCP and STPT groups in the later stage, and they both showed better shape of bony callus than NTPT group. Micro-CT and histomorphometric analysis for the samples of 6-month implantation demonstrated that more new bone formed in the inner pores of PBCP and STPT groups than that in NTPT group. Moreover, the biomechanical tests revealed that STPT group could bear larger compressive load than NTPT and PBCP groups, almost reaching the level of the normal rabbit femur. STPT exhibited the enhanced repairing effect on the critical-sized segmental bone defect in rabbit femur, meaning that it could be an ideal material for the repair of large bone defect in load-bearing site.